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A reality check for digital agricultural extension tool 
development and use
ICT-driven digital tools to support smallholder farmers are arguably inevitable for agricultural development, and they 
are gradually evolving with promising outlook. Yet, the development and delivery of these tools to target users are often 
fraught with non-trivial, and sometimes unanticipated, contextual realities that can make or mar their adoption and 
sustainability. This article unfolds the experiential learnings from a digital innovation project focusing on surveillance 
and control of a major banana disease in East Africa which is being piloted in Rwanda.

By Julius B. Adewopo, Mariette McCampbell, Charles Mwizerwa and Marc Schut

Smallholder farmers are often faced with the 
challenge of making farm-level decisions based 
on terse information, which can be unprov-
en or even outrightly wrong or incompatible 
with their need. In most developing coun-
tries, the extension delivery systems are either 
overwhelmed by the number of farmers to be 
served, or, in many instances, non-functional 
or non-existent. Yet, to improve farm produc-
tivity and livelihoods for millions of smallhold-
er farmers, it is critical to ensure farmers’ access 
to actionable information at the right time and 
for the right context and condition. This re-
quirement is often a tall order for traditional 
extension systems, especially under conditions 
where rapid response is required to mitigate 
immediate threats or risks to crop production 
(including pests and diseases) across diverse 

farming systems. However, the fourth agri-
cultural revolution has been characterised by 
the innovative and unprecedented use of smart 
systems and devices for agricultural decision 
support. This presents a tangible leverage for 
extension delivery that transcends current con-
strains in terms of capacity to reach farmers, 
ability to standardise and deliver context-rel-
evant advice, and opportunities for multi-di-
rectional data and information exchange for 
broader learning and impact.

Smart digital tools for disease 
surveillance and control

Pests and diseases pose major threats to small-
holder farmers. According to figures from 

the UN Food and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO), they cause an estimated global annu-
al loss of 290 billion US dollars, and are se-
verely impacting livelihoods across millions 
of farming households. To mitigate or mini-
mise these losses, it is imperative to monitor 
and control the incidence and spread of such 
threats. However, conventional surveillance 
systems, which are usually dependent on vis-
it(s) by trained staff to selected farms or loca-
tions within target geographies, are incapable 
of generating timely and robust data that can 
be translated into early warning alerts or timely 
advice for farmers. Therefore, the emergence 
of smart digital devices and applications that 
can enable rapid acquisition and transmittal of 
data has created new opportunities for timely 
surveillance through various digital channels, 

Farmer promoters were involved in the technology design of the BXW App. Photos: IITA
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while easing farmers’ access to information on 
control or preventive methods. 

Within the past five years, researchers and de-
velopers across institutions have been explor-
ing various innovative uses of digital tools and 
methods for diagnosis and control of crops pests 
and diseases, including short messaging service 
(SMS), interactive voice recording (IVR) and 
smart applications (also called “apps”) which 
are often embedded with sophisticated algo-
rithms such as artificial intelligence or machine 
learning models for rapid diagnosis of specific 
disease or identification of pests. Yet, as most 
of these tools mature for delivery to farmers, 
two major concerns are pertinent prior to 
broad dissemination. The first relates to the 
ability of the tools to meet the needs of the us-
ers as perceived by the developers/researchers, 
and the second relates to the readiness of the 
target end-users to apply the tools. These two 
major elements were brought to focus under a 
case study among smallholder banana farmers 
in Rwanda.

Developing a smart digital tool for 
Banana Xanthomonas Wilt (BXW) – 
a redefined paradigm

Banana Xanthomonas Wilt (BXW) disease is a 
major threat to banana production across many 
countries in East Africa. This bacterial disease 
can cause 100 per cent loss of yield per banana 
stand, when infected, and can spread to unin-
fected banana stands, causing massive losses to 
smallholder farmers. Controlling the spread of 
the diseases requires timely information on ap-
propriate control methods and active surveil-
lance to target severely impacted areas, thereby 
enabling the allocation of limited extension 
resources to support most vulnerable farmers. 
The ICT4BXW project (www.ict4bxw.com) 
was conceived and implemented to meet this 
critical need in Rwanda by developing a one-
stop digital tool that serves both purposes. 
The BXW App (see Photo), an android-based 
smart application, was designed to empower 
users (next-users and end-users) and stake-
holders to combat BXW in an efficient and 
cost-effective manner. The tool also enables 
the crowdsourcing of data on the incidence 
of BXW, based on a standardised and stepwise 
diagnostic module, which feeds into a back-
end dashboard for near-real-time visualisation 
of current threat level within focal geography.

In this project, a participatory and inclu-
sive technology design (PITD) approach was 
adopted to evolve a functional and sustain-
able digital solution for BXW control. This 

redefined design paradigm involved four ma-
jor stages of intensive co-development with 
farmer promoters, who are considered as the 
next-users of the envisioned tool. In the first 
stage, an interactive session was convened 
with representative selection of the next-us-
ers to document their perception, concern, 
and current practices regarding BXW threat. 
This stage also involved discussions about the 
prospects of digital tools and mapping of viable 
entry points for advancing innovative digital 
solutions. The second stage was focused on 
co-defining the potential user-journey for the 
digital tool and co-creation of mock-up ver-
sions, with focus on understanding the major 
functions that will be relevant for the users, 
and how such functions will be used to en-
hance farm-level decision-making. The third 
stage involved the design and limited testing 
of the beta-version, with hands-on feedback 
sessions between developers, researchers, ex-
tension officials, and the selected next-users. In 
the fourth (and final) stage, a field co-valida-

tion was conducted to test the tool under ac-
tual field conditions, and assess the confidence 
and competence of the tool end-users (farmers 
and farmer promoters).

Non-trivial realities of digital tool 
development and deployment

Generally, the diffusion and sustainability of 
technological innovation is contingent on 
meeting user needs and preferences at the right 
time and within the right environment. Yet, 
achieving this in practice, especially in small-
holder farming systems, is a tall order due to 
various factors, including limited consideration 
of contextual realities, inadequate or no en-
gagement with relevant stakeholders, and time 
constraints for testing and validation of assump-
tions. The participatory co-development and 
co-deployment of the BXW App in Rwanda 
unravelled mixed-bag realities, with nuanced 
dimensions, that may be relevant to guide fu-
ture efforts to deliver innovation in smallhold-
er farming systems. As the project progressed 
from the conceptual phase to the tool develop-
ment phase, some of the initial assumptions be-
came invalid, and relevant decisions were made 
in consultation with the stakeholders and/or 
next-users who were involved in the project.

The Good: The initial baseline and final 
survey of 600 smallholder banana farmers 
provides a compelling basis to advance ICT-
based solution for control of BXW disease. 
Approximately 75 per cent of the respondent 
farmers indicated that they use or have access 
to a phone, which is a major entry point for 
crowdsourcing data on BXW incidence and 
democratising access to reliable information 
about control practices. Further, 72 per cent 

Importance of the BXW App to farmers and farmer promoters
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Based on response to end-line survey that was conducted among smallholder banana farmers in Rwanda.

The BXW App is an android-based smart application.
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of the farmers declared 
willingness to pay for dig-
itally-delivered advisory 
services while more than 
70 per cent stated that 
they consider digital tools 
important to help mitigate 
BXW threat and increase 
banana productivity (see 
Figure on the left). Within 
the co-validation period, 
over 2,000 farmers have 
been registered and 3,500 
rounds of BXW diagnoses 
completed by the cohort 
of farmer promoters. The 
successful co-development 
of a tool that empow-
ers farmer promoters and 
farmers to detect BXW 
threat and take immediate action is a major 
milestone towards sustaining the food system 
in Rwanda, and within the East African region 
as a whole. Also, multiple interactions between 
researchers developed, and the target users fos-
tered an iterative evolution of the tool and its 
functionalities. For instance, the translation of 
the content into the local language (Kinyar-
wanda) and embedding of user-focused videos 
in the app occurred based on prioritisation of 
user-demand during the participatory process.

The Bad: Relatively, the aspiration for ex-
tensive development and deployment of smart 
ICT-based tools for decision support in small-
holder farming systems is at its infancy, espe-
cially in sub-Saharan Africa, where internet 
penetration and smartphone usage is still low 
in rural farming areas. The initial baseline sur-
vey of banana farmers in Rwanda revealed that 
barely three per cent of the respondent farm-
ers possess or have access to smartphones. This 
invalidated the initial assumption that farmers 
would be ready to access and utilise the digital 
tool for surveillance and control of BXW, and 
thereby prompted the team to consider alter-
nate content delivery channels such as Short 
Messaging Service (SMS) or Interactive Voice 
Recording (IVR) for broader impact. Further, 
not all enlisted farmer promoters (as next-users) 
actively engaged with the farmers (as end-users) 
in their respective villages (see Figure above). 
Despite the role of the farmer promoters in the 
national extension delivery system, they are not 
adequately equipped or incentivised to support 
farmers with ICT tools. Yet, due to their po-
sitioning as a critical link to reach millions of 
farmers with digital advisory contents, it is like-
ly that a blend of incentives may be required to 
nudge them towards optimal commitment and 
performance. For instance, since they are offi-

cially reporting to the government extension 
system, a combination of smartphone access, 
internet data provision, financial micro-reward 
to cover transportation costs (for in-field diag-
nosis/ support), and assigning of performance 
targets can catalyse the activity of the farmer 
promoters and enhance their transfer of ICT-
based knowledge/ skills to farmers.

The Nebulous: The stepwise implementa-
tion of a participatory ICT-tool development 
for smallholder farmers is inevitably marked by 
grey areas in terms of representing the over-
all population, measuring actual outcomes 
and isolating the influence of external factors. 
For instance, baseline survey data showed that 
63 per cent of female farmers have access to 
phones, compared to 79 per cent male farm-
ers who have access. Similarly, young farmers 
(aged 20–40) reported higher phone owner-
ship, around 80 per cent, compared to older 
farmers (aged 60–80) whose phone ownership 
stands at roughly 60 per cent. Since the BXW 
App is intended to foster equitable access to 
relevant actionable information on the BXW 
threat, it is uncertain if disparity in phone 
ownership, access to the internet, or the edu-
cation level – amongst others – can constrain 
such a desired outcome. Alternatively, it may 
indirectly and organically generate waves of 
interest and interventions towards an upward 
inclusiveness of farmers to improve their en-
gagement in the digital ecosystem as users and 
as a source of data/ information. 

Conclusion

The development of the BXW App as an 
ICT-based innovation to control a major 
banana disease is a pivotal learning experi-

ence for subsequent en-
deavours that are geared 
towards advancing deci-
sion support systems for 
smallholder farmers. Not-
withstanding the inherent 
complexity of smallholder 
farming systems, the in-
creasing improvement in 
internet coverage and use 
of low-cost smartphones 
offer compelling justifi-
cation for further invest-
ments to ensure readiness 
of the technologies/tools 
and readiness of the end-/
next-users. More so, in 
the immediate future, the 
capabilities of this type 
of tool can be enhanced 

to deliver ancillary benefits, such as (near-)
real-time intelligence on cropland dynamics, 
markets prices and socio-economic indica-
tors. Finally, progressive iteration and diver-
sification of tool functions in response to user 
demands, and with focus on optimising user 
experience, are indispensable for sustainable 
impact within target geographies.
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Performance of farmer promoters (FPs) as next-users of smart ICT tool for 
surveillance and control of BXW in Rwanda
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